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Well time is going so fast I cannot believe we are planning for the Christmas Play Scheme
already! The October Play Scheme was such a success and all the positive comments from the
children about the activities was so great to hear! The highlights were definitely the Forest
School - one child said “this was the best forest school day ever!” and pumpkin carving was a
great hit too, plus the Halloween dressing up was very impressive! Some photos of the events
are above.
I am thrilled to share the poster for the upcoming Christmas Play Scheme (attached to this
newsletter). Following from feedback from October we will be making some rather special
Christmas themed crafts with the lovely Terri, baking with the Beehive team and Ellie having a
Christmas party with Jan and Anna! I can’t wait!
Claire Richardson
Beehive Manager

There a few notices that you may have already seen, Gateway now has only the options for After
School Club, Breakfast Club and Holiday Club which has simplified bookings. We are getting very
busy now in clubs, in particular Tuesdays and Thursdays so please bear this in mind and think

Pleas for Toys,
Games and
Clothes!
The children have been busy
creating a wish list for some
new toys, books and games. If
anyone has any of the following
that they would be willing to
donate, we would be extremely
grateful. A huge thank you for
the donations we have already
received the children get so
excited!
We would love:






Bop it!
Small cars/vehicles
Playmobil
Giant garden games
(Jenga, connect 4 etc.)
Jurassic world toys
Pop it fidget toys
Scooters or ride on
bikes

We also desperately need
clothing :Ages 3-4 boys or girls
pants/socks/tracksuit
bottoms/leggings (no tops)
If you have borrowed our
clothes please could they
be returned to us instead
of nursery/reception,
Thank you

ahead when booking! Just a reminder that we are having a slight
increase in cost to Beehive from January (details below)
Claire Richardson

New Prices from January 2022
Breakfast club £5
After School Club
Full session with light tea £14
Two hours with light tea £10
Two hours £8
One hour £4
Holiday Club
(Bring a healthy pack lunch, snacks and water bottle)
Full day (8-6) £40
8-5 £36
8-4 £32
8-3 £28
8-2 £24
8-1 £20
1-6 £20
Please note that if you book for January now it will calculate the
old prices on Gateway. We will only be able to change this in the
Christmas holidays so in January your account will show that you
owe the difference on your account, unfortunately there is no way
around this so if you see you owe a few pennies that will be why.
Thank you

